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INSIDE INTERVIEW

A COZIER CLUB
Club Monoger Horold Bernberger folks qboul AlDAouro

by

Richqrd H. Wogner

hen last we spoke lo Harald Bemberger. he
was Club Manager ofAlDAluna. One year, a
new baby and many sea miles later, we find

him hesding the hotel operation on AIDAaura. Mr
BembergeCs enthusiasm for AIDA remains undimished.

At 42,289 gross tons, AIDAaura is smaller than
AIDAluna (69,200 gross tons). "Here, it is more inti-
mate. On the big ships, you have your three ways of
going fiom Ato B on Decks 9, l0 and I l. TheAIDA Bar
is a lifle bit offtrack. On here, the AIDA Bar is a much
morc c€ntral place. EveryMy goes through there' so
everybody meets there. Ever)'thing is a little bit cozier,
the people meet. [t] is a little bit more family lt is nice
But you have people from both sides _ - some peoPle
like this, some people like that."

In addition to the difference in size, there ar€
some differences in the ships' features. To illustrate,
whereas the theater on the Luna is Palt ofthe ship's atri-
um, the Aura has a traditional theater- The L|lna has
three buffet restaurants 6s its main dining rooms where_
as the Aura has two b!ffet restaurants.

Desoite the differ€nce in features, both ships

offerAIDA's informal, contemporaD/ cruise exp€rience.
For example, there are no assiSned dining times in the
main r€staurants. "ln one restauaan! the Market, we
have times when you can go. We close it in between _ _

we are refreshing it and refilling stnff. But you are not
assigned to one ofthe times. People like it The other
restaumn! the Callpso, is open throlghout."

How the exp€.ience is presented is altered to fit
lhe physical prop€rties of lhe ship but the overall expe-
rience remains the same. Take sp€cialty rcstaurants for
instance. Like the Luna, the Aum has "a Rossini restau_
rant. [But] we don't have a steakhouse, we don't have a
sushi bar las on the Luna]. lt is combined here on the
menu [ofthe Rossini]."

As a resul! the sa.rne type of guest who tmvels
on the Lun4 trav€ls on the Aum. "Overall, the demo-
gaphics are pretty much the safie. lfyou have a school
vacation in Germany, you have more kids. Younger
people want the sun, treach, suntan, diving. Mature p€o_
ple are more interested in s€eing Boston and eating a
lobster, having a cup ofcoffee - - a more cultuml desli_
nation. But it doesn't matter which ship it is "



AIDA does. however use its smaller ships
somervhat differcntly than its larger ships- "Wilh the
smaller ships. you go lo nerv destinations. The Vita goes
down 1() the Amazon. thc Cara goes down all the way lo
the tip of Soulh America. This one goes on diflbrenl
Caribbcan cruiscs. it gocs to Asia. it goes to the Black
Sca "

"You scnd thesc ships first and see horv the
bookings go and then thc big ships - - check oul how it
is acceptcd because nol cvery dcstinalidr is right away
fiom the beginning full- We lalsol see ho\,v the buses
and thc flights are belbrc we put a big ship therc."

Consequcntly. lhe smaller ships tend lo attracl
more pcople who have cruised with AIDA in the past.
"With the new destinations, you have more rep€aters
bccausc thcy r!'ant to sec the new deslinalion.'

' Ih is 
is not to say that the smal ler ships. iust go

lo c\or i(  pon\ On lhc da) lhal  thi \  in l l rv ie$ sas coD-
ducted, the Aura was docked one pi€r away liom the
l-una al Manhatlan's Passenger Ship lerminal. "New
York works out for everybody. New York is dillerenl.
Ner! York is Nor! York. You can'l conpare it with an)-
thing in the world. lt does not compare with nnylhing
else thal has existed and that is also ho\! lhe rcsl oflhc

2010 was AIDA's most successlulyear thus far,
with 511.400 gucsts travel ing on the l ine'ships -  -  up
97,400 over thc year before. "wc are slill full and for
certain destinations, Iit is diliicult to gct the cabin you
most desirel."

Accordingly.  AIDA is expanding mpidly.  201I
saw thc cntry ilrto servicc ofLuna's sistcr shipAIDAsol.
"Next year, thc AlD^mara is conring. we do a break -
- one ycar wilh no ncw ships. 

'Ihen wc have order€d
two ncw ships lhat wi l l  be buih in Japan."

fhc laltcr two ships will be far larger lhan an)
ship in the currcnt Al[)A fleel - - 125.000 gross tons
with 3.250 passcnger bcrths- Civen AIDA's success thc
increasc in sizc is not that much ofa surp.ise. llowevcr
lhe sclcct ion ol-Mitsubishi  Heavy Industr ies to bui ld thc
ships did comc as a surprise lo nrany. AIDA is
Cermany's lcading cruisc l ine and al l  but one oI i ts cur-
rent llccl was built in (;crmany. Indeed. its nrost recenl
class of large ships. r\hich includes the l-una, was built
in Cermany by M€yer Wcrft, a firm that has achieved a
considcrable rcputalion for high quality ships-

Mr. llcmberger explained thal the reasons lbr
the seicction are slraightforward. Firsl, when a cruise
line *anls 10 build a no\! ship, it issucs a documcnt sel-
ting forth specilications for thc new ship and inviting
the various shipyards to make proposals for building
such a ship- "Meler did nol clen *ritc an ol]-er. He
says:'Why should I rvrite an oller. I dor'l have space. I
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am booked rvi th this.  this. lhis and this.  l 'hey have their
books full." Indeed. Celebrity Cruises, Disncy Cruises.
Royal Caribbean, and Norwegian Cruise Linc all have
ships on order from Meyer werft.

Second, thc other lirropean shipyards did sub-
mir ( ' [ Ier.  'hur conrnared ro Mit .uhi \hi .  rhc pr ice $a.
tremendously Ihighcr l ."

Third, "Princess [a sister company to AIDA in
the Camival family of companiesl has built already
two ships lDiamond Princess and Sapphire Princessl in
Mits bishi .  which lh€y arc vory happy with.  l l l  is l ikel
whcn you build your housc. you krck 1() scc who will
bui ld wi lh the samc qual i ly for the pr ice."

-l-hc 
llrst ol'lhese new ships will cnler servrce

in March 2015 and lhe second a year later.
cucsts on the Aura. do inquire about the choice

bul they are satisficd once the facls are cxplained to
them- "l lhink AIDA does very grnd public relalions
work- We always play wilh open cards".


